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VJhat Docs Your S0UTH H1GH

. r.lirror Say to You

If Your Face I Not Fair Yon Are Not
a Fair to Your Fitre. I'se Smart's

Calcium Wafer and linn-Is- h

Plmplrw, Ftr.
Before beauty can PVcr be reslixnl It

Jnun have a complexion that adds to lis
lustre, that makes magniricent tact con-

tour radlst an artistic color. The charm
of nil beaut v rests chiefly In the clea,-skin-

,

the pur red Mood, the soft iTfim-H- k
complexion.

It T aa Xaaalslt Joy to took in t
Wifm Otv M. Back My

' Clear Complaxloa."
?t .srt ( an iiim .t'i Hi t directly
non the sweat glnndr l the skin, since
heir mission in to stlmiitme the. excretory

They no not create jwrM'Iretion,
Suit.cauee Ihe Kkln to niflh.e "t vlgnr-usl- v.

thus transforming pi miration
Into a gaseous vapor. The calcium aiu-l.hl-

of which thes wafer are composed
consume the, germ poison In thn input
gland and porea. heme tlie blood makee
a new, smooth akin In a surprisingly short
time.

Ton will never be ashamed t look at
vout-.e- lf In a mirror, otn e yon se Stuart a

Calcium Nsfer. Nor will your friend
Hive you that hinting look. n much as to

ay lor goodness aake. Met rid of thou
pimple.

Thet la no longer anv excuse for any
one to have a face llf Inured with akin
Eruption, when it I o eney to net rid of

hem Hltnpiy gel a i"x 01 riuni v

lum Wafers at anv druic lor and take
hem according to direction. After a few
a.) you will hardlv recognlise ojrelf in
he mirror. The chnnge will delight you

fmmeneclv. All hlemlhe will dlaappear.
. All druggist aell Htuart Calcium Wat-
er at cent a box. A amall ampl
package matlfd free by addelng r. A.
Kttiart Co.. 1T fituart Bldg.. MarahaU.
Mich Advertisement.

$1,000,000 TAILOR

WORK SINGE 1900

breaher The Tailor Says: "All
I Ready for the Spring

of 1915.

Nelson, Premier Designer-Cu- t

ter, Produces New Idea
Coat for Ladies.

Rather stunning figure for a
tailor shon." are they not? But
fa a fact: Dresher. The Tailor, haa

tailored $1,000,000 worth of olotbea
for Omaha men alnra ioo
I Mnat ha that Dresher aatlsflos
fSmahsos Immensely, else why ahould
ill tble trade 'tick1' to thla ona
tonrern. Dresher in thla announce
ment reminds you that Easter will
be on hand April 4tn thla year, civ
tni vou lust time enough for I

leisurely selection of ifabrlce and
Excellent workmanship on whatever
slothes you may order. -

; J. W. Nelson, the very able euttar
and designer at Dreshera, la respona
thla for much of the Dresher aucceaa.
There are hundreds of men right
a era In Omaha who would acarca
wear clothes designed by any other
man than Nelson.

Just now in the window at the
Dresher establishment. 1815 Far
nam Bt., one may see an evidence of
versatility in the shape of a Ladies. i j A A .. V.., XI -
Nelson. Women who care for the
extremes of style will find much to
inthuse over In this garment.

Now is the logical time to order
your Easter suit a Dresher made
Raster suit ona that bangs right
ona that looks right at the shoulders

a suit that may be examined down
to the last stitch and found to be the
very perfection of sartorial art.

The newer fabrics for Spring,
1915, are here the latest style
plates are here better see to It that
yours Is a "Dresher" tailored suit
thla Spring and know that you
"look" the part as well as "feel" it.

have proved their worth unc nor
y sown w j

than 37 years' K -
worta-wiu- e u .
They have given
remarkable results

. in the treatment
of numberless and
slmest heipteae
cases, Waroei'a
Safe Remedies are
carefully prepared
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and absolutely iL. J t '. A
pure. -- -

If you are s.flirted with any ot tnre
deaeasee, we will send a sample free,
or yet! way procure full site packages
from your diufgHst. Following are the
iwmediee: Each for a purpose.
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Dent at a Rochester. N. Y.

For Sale
Thomas' and. Atlas Taxi-cabs.

These taxicaba are in

good condition and at i a

small expense may be con-

verted into light delivery

trucks. Price without tires,

$150.00
COLOHDIA TAXI CO.,

Louis.

Takes Two-to-On- e Decision Over the

Debaters from Omaha

High.

OTHER RESULTS IN THE STATE

Kouth Omaha Mlfh school debater were.

wiccefu oer the Omaha lllh school

detai ns: team Friday at Ihe ire al hlsh
achool auditorium on the nuectlon of w-ht- a

of railroad The
AixrArA the contest by a two-to- -

one verdict.
The Pouth Omaha team rmslstcd of

Frank llrnadwell, llallh fiol:ber ami

Frank Faux. Omaha's team was made
up of Arlld Olsen. Allan Ktreet and F.d-wa-

1'erley. The ludirrs were YAmn
of the t D-

iversity
Maxey and F.. I.. Aylesworth

of Nebraska and W. E. Nichols

of Hellevue.
Stanton Win from laner.

WISNKH. Nh.. Feb. Z7.-i- Hre lal
defeated Wlsner In de-

bate last nlKht by dc.Mon of two to
debnllnR league nitl"none on the state

inuni.in ih aovernment ownersnip
i ,.m....i. in which Wlsner nan

tlrmatlve. The teams were:
Wi,,ner-t,eon- nrd Oalhrslth, Moyd Rolfe

und Jorsc Ores. ......
Stanton-Ora- nt M.Farland.

and llruce Ones.
Th- - h.riur. were A. I.. Hurnhnm

of
the f- -

I

I

Honey and A. Boftley. all of the Fremont
college.

Ilesnlt Fdaar.
KIK1AU. Nb.. Feb. n.-(8- pe.ll

team from the hlifh
, hool of Kdsar and Falrbury met here

last nlsht and settled the, queatlon of rail- -

t.ni ownarahlp. The question ior
was:

"Resolved. That the Rovertinient
own and operate the railroad."

Edfrar had the affirmative and won,

the decision of the Judge. bein 3 to 0

In favor of th locals.
Lincoln Wins from Wllber.

WIL.UKK, Neb.. Feb. 27. (Bpeclal Tele-.- At

the Interhlch achool debate
between Lincoln HUh and Wllber Hlh
held here lut night Lincoln won irom
Wllber. The question wa: rteoivea.
That Government Ownership and Opera
tion of Railroad Hhould bo Adopiea,

of which Wllber hsd the affirmative and
Lincoln th negative, tvllbcr's team was

William dtorkan. Millie Zwonoohek ana
Mllo Beck; Lincoln's, Forrest Bte. Leon-

ard Treter k-- Aaron Spier. Ths Jildf
were Superintendent Simons of friend,
frof. Hejrho of Doane oollcg and Kv.
Mr rsK-er- t of Crete. Th reult was
two to one In favor of th visitor.

Bine Nprlne WlM.
BLtE PrUlNOS. Neb., Fb, Ti. Spe

clal Telegrsm.) TJIlltr snd Blua Poring
High- - achool mi t In debate lnt evening
Dlller taking th afflrmitlv ldo of tne
overnmhit ownership of rallioada que- -

tlon. Decision of the Judge was unani
mously In favor of Blue fprlna.

Dlller debaters wer: Kilty k. iai--

man, Paul Beckwitn ana win uanaman
Blue Uprlnas debaters were: Jesl Iiwls,
Venua Brubaker and Ieonard Kiln.
Th Judge wer Kv. T. A. Carmony,
Wllber: Prof. J. O. Jenaon. University
Place, and Attorney CTIfford Phillips of
P.estrlce.

Blue Spring will enter the second con
test (or honor with th wliuers of th
Quid Rock-Re- d Cloud-Superi- dabate.

R C Innd Wins Onld Rook.
RED CLOUD, Neb., Feb. 77. (Hpeclal.)
On ot th aeries of elimination debates,

In th government ownership of
railroads was dlcued by high schools
of th Stat, waa held at Guide Hock.
Friday evening. The negative of the ub-Je- ct

was supported by Red Cloud, who
debater wer Homer Fetty. Lawrence
Johnston and Nettle Pprtnger, and who
wer awarded th unanimous decision of
th Judges, tlulde Rock was represented
by Karley BUckley, Clyde Roberaon snd
Howard Ferguson. Th Judge were At-

torney Blmtns, Trof. Novak of Superior
and Superintendent K. 8. Hansen of Chea-
ter. Th winner of the. debate will next
contest with Huperlor.

Rellrvne Wlaa from Weeplna Water
WEBHINO WATER. Neb.. Feb,

Bcllovue HK'li achool w:n In the
losi uesignea uu u.u. i" debate f rom Weeplng Water High school

Bieuucinc

ZL

should

which

!by a unanimous decision oft h Judges her
laat night, the federal ownerahlp and
operation of railroad being discussed,
Weeping Wafcr upheld the negative. It
apeaker wer Marie Neiiachafer. Grace
Blatloji and Av, Marshsll. Th Bellevue
debaters wer ..ark Phelps, Frsnk Day
and Randall Blart.

Mortai Renal Defeat Srhoyler.
NORTH BEND, Neb.. Feb.

Telegram.) North Bend High school de-

bating' team defeated rlchuylrr team
her laat night, receiving the unanlinoiia
decision of th Judge on th affirmative
of the quest ion of tho government own
erahlp and operation of the railroads. .

North Bend was represented by Myra
Howe, Russet Robinson and James
tVhuylrr by William Novak, Murrel
Payne and Lola Burkhard. Th Judge
wer Pi of. J. I. Ray, Fremont collwge,
Principal A. R. Congdon, Fremont, and
Superintendent A. M. Walton, Wahoo.
North Bend's next dcbal I w It It to
Omaha High school.

Nebraska Vtty Hlsh Win.
STELLA. Neb.. Feb. claJ. Ne

braska City High school won th debet
from Stella laat evening on three point
on th railroad question. Stella's team
was composed of Mlase Mildred Mc Mul
len, Lydla Wolf. Byral Baldwin; Ne-

braska City team, Misses Ilaael FMUrlod,
Karah J a me and Olga Alban. Th Judge
wer Everett Ieanock, principal Antloch
school at Auburn: Prof. Mattle Elll and
Prof. Catherine Wood of Peru Normal.

HYMENEAL

Myers-Byro- n.

GOTHENIil'RO, Neb., Feb. r?.-- Sp'

rial) Th marrisg of on of Gothen
burg' leading young women, Mlas Myrtle I

Edna Byron, to Charles. Benjamin Myor
of BBUct, Nsb.. was 'celebrated at the
horn of tho bride's pa rent a tier Thurs-
day. lta Doiothy Holmes, a classmate
of tha bride, wa bridesmaid, and Ooorge
Hopkins of York, beat man.

The bride graduated from, th Gothen-
burg High achool la the class of and
returned from th state university at th
close of th laat semester. tin la th
orly daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. P.
Byron of this city. Mr. Myers, knows
as "fcVven." at tha stat university, was
captain of th m& track team and center
on thl year's basket ball aquae, loaviag
the university to take charge of on of
his father's farms. He bold the world's
championship for th running high kick.
Mr. and Mrs. Myr will mak fholr honetir Benedict, Neb.

" arsnaa-- U4U.
WECTWO WATER. Nrtu Fen.

1 t ths hams sf tbs nrUs' par-
ents, southwest tI here, yestrrdiy took
place ths marriage fj Miss Margaret
WtndeJS to John Bockjnan of Afhol. Kan.
Tha bride Is ths dsughtar of JSlc and

Tin-- ; omatta srxnw nr.K: KKnnrARV 2s. im.v

Will Give Concert at Swedish Auditorium
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The Norwegian Ringing society, Uor, la

sane

an Interesting musical event Bc..njln-vla- n souks, both of which
for Hunday 7, when It will make lip her Omaha program.
will present Mlaa Irga Orner of Chris- - Miss t'ndelnnd Is one of
tlanla nnd Mlaa Jean dough- - est violinists and spent two years In
ter of Mr. and Mr. A. L. t'ndelsnd, of
th's city, in joint concert. The singing
club will alao give several numbers.

Mis Orner I a younR lyric soprano
who has already won an enviable
In the musical world, having sung In the
Covent London, and with the

Mrs. Henry Wlndel. long time residents
of Northbranrh precinct.

On Wednesday of this week another
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlndels,
Miss Alma, was married to Edward Bteln- -
hoff of near Syracuse.

Brnuer-Slove- r.

TKCrMHEH, Neb.. Feb. 27. (r'peclal.)-Tho- ma

J. Brauer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Brauer, Mis Carolina Plover,
daughter of Mr. and Mia. B. J. Plover,
were married at the home of tho bride,
near Howe, yesterday. Mr. and Mrs.

..i. live on a farm south of How.
Schwab-Hal- l.

EI Ml A R. Neb., Feb.
Olive Fern Hull of Edgar and John O.
Schwab of Exeter were married at th
horn of th brldo's Rev. and
Mrs. W, W. Hull. The ceremony was
read by the hrlde'a father, who la pastor
of the Episcopal church.

Brldewell-Ollleapl- e.

EDGAR, Neb.. Feb. 27. (Hpeclal.)
Charles Bridewell and Miss Bertha Oil
leeplc went to Superior Thursday, where
they were married at the homo of the
bride's aunt. They returned to Edgar
and will make their homo with her grand
mother, Mrs. Robert Mallory.

DEATH RECORD.

KM Van Wnurenen.
Ell Van Wagenen. lat of 1K15 Clark

stieet. died recently at hi home near
fltrasburer, Neb. The funeral was held
February 5 from U. ! Podder' parlor

Interment wa made In Falrvlew
cemetery. Council llluffs. He was born
In New Pelts, N. Y. He married Mlas
Louise Vrndenhurg, daughter of Rev
John Vrilcnbvng. Four daughter and
One aoii wore born to them, Mr. Van
Wagenen waa with the American B mill-
ing and Refining company, Omaha and
Mexho. For th laat seven years he
n wllli the Adams V company

Hr was a member of the First ,a thodlst
ihuit h and of th Woodmen'of th World

William l.lndaey.
NEHAWKA. Neb., Feb. 27. (Special.)

William Llnilsey was burled yesterday In

the old pioneer cemetery of Mount Pleas-sn- t.

Ills death was duo to grip and
dropsy. Mr. Llndsey waa year old
and was born In England. He came to
thl country in IS70. With no capital but
his handa, but with faith In honest labor

r . I

Jean
Metropolitan Opera company. Miss Orner

I
alao before the king and queen of

1

Norway. brilliant operatic num-
bers' aro Included In her repertory, MIbs
Orner la heard to aroat advantago In the

arranging folk
evening, March

Omaha's young- -
t'ndclitml,

position

Oarden,

and

parents.

Methodist

and

Kelly

1 b

ThouKh

tudy under Marnk In Prague. ho Is a
graduate of the Omaha High school and
comes of a mimical family.

Miss Orner will be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. TJmlcland during her atay In
Omaha, Mr. being the Nor-
wegian consul here.

acres of land. He had no faith In banks
and his earnings were alwsys turned into
gold and burled. Beside a widow, three
sons and two daughters survive him.

Patrick Cnrmn.
NORTH BEND. Neb.. Feb.
The death of Patrick Curran occurred

Thursday, after two year of declining
health. He waa M year old and had
lived on hi farm In Podge county, forty
years. He la survived by hi wife, two
son and four daughters, all here. Two
brother. Thomas and Larry CVrran, and
famille; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Oaughen,
and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Barrett, all of
South Omaha, were here for th funeral.

Mrs. P.lla William.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Feb. 27- .-

(Speclal The funeral of Mrs. Ella Wil
liam, who died Wednesday of pneu.
monla at the homo of her daughter, Mrs.
Nellie Armstrong, at Syracuse, was held
yesterday. She was 84 years of age. She
camo to Nebraska with her husband In
1M7. The husband died nineteen year
ago. The only near relative to survive
her Is the daughter, Mrs. Armstrong.

Auctioneer Arrlvea on Time.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Feb. 27.

(Special.) An account of an auetlonoer
hiring a special train to keep his date at
Pyraonjie, where he had been engaged to
cry a sale. In the rather unusual story
tliat Is reported from Otoe county. The
auotloneer was H. E. Kraschel of Harlan,
la whose services had been engaged by
E... L. Busch to conduct a large and tin
portant sale of hogs. Mr.
Kraschel got as far a Nebraska City
und discovered that there were no train
running In tlma to get him to Syracuse,

nd owing to the almost Impassable coun
try roada he hired a Burlington train and
arrived at hi destination about half an
hour before the opening hour of the aale.

Chamberlain Trlnl Postponed.
TFA'I MSEH, Neb.. Feb.

reache Tecumreh from
Spokane, Wash., that Charles M. Chum-- ,
berlaln, banker, did not go
to trial In tho superior county court there
thla week a had been expected, the
charge against him being forgery. He
wa placed under bond, which he fur-- 1

nlshed. Chamberlain was at liberty, but
a few day when ho was roai reeled upon
another complaint, the exact nature of
which is not known. Ills trial has now i

snd Nebraska he accumulated about l.OflO b set for March 1.
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JAPAN'S MOTIVES ARE PURE

Okuma Says Nippon Hat No Designs
Against Independence of

China.

WILL KEEP THE DOOR OPEN

TOKIO, Feb. .T. -- The Japanese premier,
Count okuma, said today that In pre
senting its demand to the Chinese gov-

ernment. Japan had no Intention of tres-
passing upon the rights of China or In-

terfering w ith the open door policy. The
ticslre of Japan, he sold. v that China

penaence and not tail tnn prey or any
nt'"r.

Court okuma remark were made to
Prof. Shailrr Mathews of the t'nivcrslty
of Chicago and Prof. Sydney L. Oullck
of New York as I hey were taking leave

tie premier. They salted for Han
I Francisco on tii9 steamship Mongolia.
having completed their mission to Japan
under the auspices of the federal coun-
cil of Churches of Christ In America. In
the Judgment of the Japanese pres the
work which they have done In fortrlng
cordial relations between Japan end the
1 'nltcd States U of historic sUnlfli ince
and will prove to be most helpful In
maintaining the frlenshlp of the two
natijns.

Japan's Motive,
Count okuma stated to Prof. Mathews

and Prof. Oullck that the Integrity and
prosperity of China not only e to Ihe
advantage of Japan, but that they con-
stituted the sole guaranty of peace In the
orient. To secure ttis peace, he said.
wn the underlying motive of Japan's
diplomacy. Japan had no thought of in
fringing upon the rights of other nations
snd acceptance of lis demand by China
would Involve no such Infringement.

"Efforts recently have been made to
Invent some plausible reason for a dl

Spring Suits
Materials
Serge, Gabardine, Eng-
lish Tweed. Coverts
and Silk Faille.

to under
to

we

AS AN

Navy,

of people devote so much
to study ss do actresses and

no be careful
to develop charm. An
Inquiry among them the

that they find It dangerous to us
a when but al-

ways use a made for
only. You can enjoy the best that

I known about three a sham-
poo by a package of canthros

drugglt; dissolve a
In a cup of hot water and sham-

poo I ready. After It us the drte
rapidly uniform color.

and dirt are and
Tour hair will be so

fluffy It will look much beavter
I: to. Its and noftnens will also ds-lls- tit

you, wbOa tha scalp
gMlas tth heollb which Insures fcsdy
groan h. Advertisement.

... ;;. . ...

Hond Tb iWa
miA .you --own

ruptlon of th relations between Japan
and AmerUa," th premier continued.
"These attempt having failed th

now look to China as a
field In which th two power may be
made to rlash. I see no reaaon for
a conflict."

Hare I nderstnndlng.
Count Okuma stated

that Japan and Oreat Britain
a well underatanding concern-
ing equality of opportunity In and
the Integrity of that nation. In accord
ance with the well known policy or th
I'nlted Ptatea, he believed that American

find the Chinese
markets to them. Japan had no In

tention of resorting to unfair for
the purpose of monopolising these mar

Mathewa said he waa convinced of
the deep rooted of the Japa-
nese ior America.

WEEPING WATER TO VOTE ON

AND SCHOOL BLDGS

WEEPING WATER, Neb.. Feb.
vindications are that the com-

ing spring election at this plsce on April
will be one of unusual Interest. It has

already that In addition
to the matter of electing the city officials,
the question of a Carnegie llbrSry will
be Further now
are that the question of an additional
school building for the will aleo
be up for decision. The school board has
hsd an architect here and plans and
specifications been Th
building that I contemplated would be
one for the use of the high school, manual
training, domestic science and physical

work. The present building,
a structure to be retained for
use by the grades.

Pastor for Teonm.eh Cbnrch
TECUMSEII. Neb.,

C. C. Markham and wif will move
I to Teeumsoh from Cedar Rapids. Neb.,

and

Color
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Oregon Green.
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thn of the coming week. Rev. Mr.
Markham liaa accepted the pastorate of
the Tecumseh Baptist church and 1 to
assume his new duties March 1.

If or

Eat loss mettt and take a glaas
to out

Drink

t rie arid in meal excite the kidneys.
they become get sluggish,
ache, and feel like lump of lead. The
urine becomes cloudy; the bladder Is Irri-
tated, and you may be obliged to seek re-
lief two or three time during the
When the kidney clog you must help
them flush oft the body's urinous wast
or you'll be a real eick person ahortly.

first you feel a dull misery In the kid
ney region, you sniffer from
sick dizziness, itomach gets
sour, tongue coated and you feel rheu-
matic when the weather la

Eet less meat, drink of water; also
get from any four ounce or
Jad Salts; take a tablnspoonful In a glass
ef water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salt is made from the of
grape and lemon Juice, combined with
llthia, and has been used for
to clean clogged kidneys stimulate
them to normal activity, also to neutral-
ize the acids in urine, so it no longer la
a source of Irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salt la Inexpensive, cannot Injure;
makes a

drink which everyone take,
now and to keep the kidney clean
and active. Druggists here say they sell
lota of Jad Baits to folks who believe In

kidney trouble while It is only
trouble. Advertisement.

the first
of Juniors, Misses' and Women's

Starting Monday continuing through all next week,
we shall be giving 6peclal attention women who Just want

look and try on you are no obligation to pur-
chase) we want you see what a line it is.
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Suits Flare
those fashion introduced

touch grace refinement gener-

ally identified expensive produc-
tions, which offering

$13.50, $15, $17.50, $19.75, $25

TRAIN YOUR

ACTRESS DOES

naturally

Infor-

mation
makeshift shampooing,

preparation sham-
pooing

Dandruff,

sUraulaiext

poeaesaed
grounded

manufacturers

friendship

LIBRARY

announced

submitted. Indications

considered.
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if

first

Backachy
Kidneys Bother

Announcing
showing

Spring Suits and
Silk Dresses

Crepe Chine,
Crepe Me-

teor,
Chiffon Taffeta.

Halts flush Kidneys
plenty water.

of

overworked;

night.

At
backache,

headache,

twinges bad.
lota

pharmacist

acid

generations
and

delightful effervescent llthia-wat- er

should
then

overcoming

the
to

splendid

These

teaspoon-l- ul

Silk Dresses
Materials-Pop- lin,

de
Meaaallne,

Lorraine and

Colors-Battl-eship

Gray. Belgian
Blue, Black and White
Checks. Sand. Nsvy,
Black and Wisteria.

One smart dress is in Crepe Meteor with the new
flare akirt not too extreme it has a semi-Empi- re

waist line and a bodice of Georgette Crepe and
Chrffon. A dress that will fill the bill for many
purposes and a style that will have that degree of
permanence eo much to be desired. There are
many others you ought to see and try on, at

$10, $15, $20, $25

The New Spring Hats Have Arrived
It would be impossible to describe so many beautiful creations, but among
them are the much sought Barnyard 8traws. many fine Silk and Straw
combinations and handsome Tailored Hats. The best thing to do Is to come
in and try them on. You're very welcome.

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

Buy a Farm Now j
When the spring opens up farm lands

generally are going to increase in price.
Many people have observed the profits be-

ing made. in intelligent farming.

SO IF YOU WANT THE
BEST PRICE INVESTI-
GATE NOW.

See the list of farm offerings in The Bee
today Want Ad Section.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee

Want Ads.
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